WESTPORT PRESCHOOL

WATER SAFETY POLICY
Rationale:
At Westport Preschool we aim to provide children with a variety of learning opportunities which
incorporate different sensory inputs. Water play is used within our outdoor and indoor learning
environment to provide children with a variety of learning opportunities around literacy, numeracy,
scientific experiences and looking after our living world. Whilst we value water play as a regular
learning opportunity within our environment, we acknowledge that a child can drown in as little as 5
cm of water. Therefore, it is of the highest priority that we consistently ensure the safety and
supervision of children during; water play, excursions near water, near hot water facilities, drinking
water and hygiene practices with water in our environment.
What we will do:
All educators have a clear understanding of the high-level risk that water based learning opportunities pose
to children. Therefore, we undertake measures to protect the health and safety of all children engaged in
water-based activities.

Educators will:
Ensure water play troughs and containers for water play are filled to a safe level of no more than 5 cm.
These activities will always be supervised by an educator.
All water troughs and containers will be filled and emptied during the duration of play. For example,
during outdoor play the trough will be filled during the time an educator is present and emptied into the
garden area before transitioning to the indoor environment for lunch.
At no time will a body of water be left unattended by an educator.
Children will be discouraged from drinking from water activities.
Educators will teach children about staying safe in and around water.
Children will have consistent access to individual water bottles. They will be supervised when drinking
during

eating

times.

However,

children

will

have

access

to

their

drinking

bottles

to

encourage

independence around healthy water consumption. If a child requires a refill or a cup, educators will fill
it for them and ensure drink bottle seals are adequately closed.
The children’s bathroom will be regularly checked throughout the day to ensure water levels in the sinks
and toilets are safe and there are no blockages that could cause an unsafe water level. Safety taps
have been placed on children’s sinks to ensure safe and environmentally sustainable water flow for
washing of hands.
The rainwater tank in the garden and mud kitchen zone is accessible to children. However, it is closely
monitored by educators at all times and is fitted with a slow flow tap. Educators are to teach and
encourage mindful water usage and encourage children to turn off the tap after filling their small
containers.
The sandpit is fitted with a water pump. It can be turned on by a safety lock tap which is operated only
by an educator. When the water is on in the sandpit an educator must be always present to ensure the
safety of all children in the zone. The water must always remain below 5 cm.
Ensure no child swims in water without written permission from their legal guardian.

WESTPORT PRESCHOOL

WATER SAFETY POLICY
Operational Safety:
In relation to cleaning, all buckets and containers will be emptied immediately after use. No buckets are
left in play areas or accessible to children.
The large rainwater tank that is connected to our toilets is fenced off to ensure the safety of all children
and educators in the environment.
Hot water taps are not accessible to children. The kitchen is gated and is closed at all times to ensure
children do not have easy access to hot water devices such as the kettle and sink tap.
When attending an excursion, a water safety risk assessment will be considered and where required be
completed before allowing children to engage in water-based activities.
Educators may consume hot drinks around children only in a thermal cup or mug with a screw lid that
prevents spilling. However, it is strongly encouraged that the educator keeps their hot drink behind the
gate in the kitchen to prevent any possible spills.
Water for animals at the setting must be changed regularly and only be accessible to children when
adults are present.

Reference:
Kidsafe SA Water Safety in Education and Care Settings fact sheet
Department for Education Preschool Water Safety procedure

Endorsed by preschool educators and
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WESTPORT PRESCHOOL

TRANSPORT POLICY
Rationale:
At Westport Preschool we believe that connecting with our broader community is a vital part of our
preschool program, curriculum and framework. Therefore, we value providing children with the
opportunity to engage in excursions throughout their preschool experience. The following
requirements will be met when planning and conducting an excursion to ensure the safety, health
and wellbeing of children when we use a service for transporting children to and from an excursion.
What we will do:
The site leader will ensure the DfE and Westport Primary School/Preschool safe transport procedures
are adhered to.
A risk management plan is completed before the date and booking of transportation. Risks will be
evaluated, and a risk assessment undertaken by the site leader or educator prior to each time children
are transported. The completed risk assessment is filed correctly.

The following criteria will apply when assessing safe transportation of children:
Written consent from the parents/caregivers of all individual children must be given.
The proposed route and duration of the transportation.
The proposed pick-up location and destination.
The

means

of

transport

meet

the

safety

requirements

as

well

as

operational

and

insurance

requirements.
The form of transport is equipped with seat belts.
The number of adults and children involved in accordance to DfE and NQS requirements.
Careful consideration of how children, educators and volunteers will embark and disembark the vehicle.
Educators will ensure they have the required resources such as; a mobile phone, emergency contacts for
all children attending, first aid bags, medication plans and medication for individual children.

Procedures and actions:
The certified supervisors will complete an attendance sheet prior to leaving the premises.
A thorough search of the preschool environment and a head count will be conducted by all preschool
staff when leaving the preschool and embarking and disembarking transportation, as well as when
entering the destination.
Constant head counts will be conducted throughout the duration of the excursion.
As per the excursion policy, a staff child ratio of 1:6 will be maintained to ensure adequate supervision,
and a ratio of 1:4 if water based destination.
Planning for children with specific needs may reflect the need for additional support adults.
Should a child be unaccounted for, emergency services and parents will be contacted immediately. All
children accounted for will remain in a safe space supervised by appropriate number of adults.
A nominated staff member will undertake and sign-off that the entire bus has been physically checked
to confirm that all children have exited the bus.
All staff will carry a mobile phone.
Prior to transportation of children, all staff including relief staff, will revisit safe transportation procedure
and excursion policy.

WESTPORT PRESCHOOL

TRANSPORT POLICY
Reference:
Department for Education Camp and Excursions Policy
Department for Education Risk Assessment Policy and Procedure

Endorsed by preschool educators and
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WESTPORT PRESCHOOL

REST & SLEEP POLICY

Rationale:
Young children have individual sleep and rest requirements that need to be met accordingly. At
Westport Preschool we provide safe, comfortable and relaxing areas of our environment to ensure
children can rest their bodies during the day according to their individual needs. Educators consult
with families about their child’s individual needs and considers different values and parenting,
medical and or cultural beliefs that are associated with rest. Educators ensure children relax
throughout the day as a whole group as well as support children if they require more rest or sleep.
Educators ensure a high level of supervision during these times, especially if a child falls asleep.
The risk of Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS) will be minimised by following practices and
guidelines set out by health authorities.
What we will do:
All educators have a clear understanding of the risks that can occur during rest and sleep. Therefore,
educators understand and implement the following strategies to ensure safe rest and sleep.
All children’s need are individually met. Daily whole group relaxation will take place after eating time to
allow all children to rejuvenate before afternoon learning and play.
All educators to closely monitor resting/sleeping children with regular intervals of observations focusing
on safe breathing.
The rest/sleep area is safeguarded from materials which may be hazardous.
If a child requires sleep, they will be placed on their back to rest.

If a child turns onto their side or

stomach during sleep, then allow them to find their own sleeping position.
Ensure all children rest with their face uncovered from clothing or any soft objects surrounding them.
If a child is wearing a jacket or jumper, ensure it is not restricting their neck to make sure ample and
safe airflow. It is highly recommended that hooded, cored and zipped jacked/jumpers are removed
before rest and sleep.
If a child is unwell and requires rest/sleep the child is a priority and carefully supervised. Educators will
monitor;

a

high

temperature,

vomiting

or

a

minor

trauma

to

their

head.

Parents

will

immediately.

Please refer to:
SIDS & Kids website 2021: http://www.sidsandkids.org/
Raising Children website 2021: https://raisingchildren.net.au/preschoolers/sleep
Parenting SA website 2021
Education and Care Services National Law and Regulations Regulation 81 Sleep and Rest
Department for Education Safe sleeping for infants and children Procedure August 2017

Endorsed by preschool educators and
Governing Council in November 2021

be

notified

WESTPORT PRESCHOOL

BEHAVIOUR CODE
Rationale:
At Westport we value and respect the rights of children as individuals and as being part of a group.
We consistently support young children to engage with other children and our environment through
respectful, caring and considerate behaviours. We have age appropriate group norms which are
embedded into our preschool routines and engagements. Educators use common language to help
young children develop their self-regulation skills and understanding of situations that require
educator guidance to make a more positive choice. We support all children to make positive
choices for their wellbeing and safety as well as the wellbeing and safety of other children and
educators at our site.
Westport Preschool follows a similar behaviour code to Westport Primary School to ensure
consistency across the whole site. Our Behaviour Management is about:
Providing

a

success

oriented

environment

where

the

intellectual,

cultural,

social

and

physical

achievements of all children are highlighted.
Creating a partnership between the preschool and home where there is shared expectation that
children are accountable for their behaviour.
Not confining the consequences for unacceptable behaviour to rigid responses that do not recognise
the individuality of our students and their circumstances.

EXTREME INAPPROPRIATE BEHAVIOUR
There is no tolerance for:
Swearing at and/or harassment of a staff member.
Violence, serious harassment or bullying.
Ongoing refusal to follow reasonable instructions given by a staff member.

PRESCHOOL CONSIDERATIONS
We develop a positive teaching and learning environment by:
Giving young children fair warning, explanation and support to help regulate their behaviours.
Affirming classroom guidelines and rules.
Recognising students, who work within the guidelines and rules, for their positive contributions.
Providing for children the opportunity to self-regulate through quiet time and 1:1 educator support.

CONSEQUENCES
All repeated, continued or extreme inappropriate behaviour will be notified to parents.
Available

options

for

the

management

of

students

who

display

extreme

or

persistent

inappropriate

behaviour including violence are:
Preparation of a Behaviour Contract by staff in partnership with the child and their parents
Take home
Suspension
Partial attendance
Exclusion from school activities

WESTPORT PRESCHOOL

BEHAVIOUR CODE
CONSEQUENCES
Support

is

provided

for

students

who

require

assistance

to

plan

for

change

in

their

behaviour.

The

consequences for inappropriate behaviour will depend on the severity and frequency of the behaviour.
Ongoing or severe irresponsible behaviour; a referral may be made to DfE Support Services.

References:
Our

'Behaviour

Code'

is

in

line

with

the

requirements

of

the

Education

Department

and

Child

development.
Parents may contact the Parent Complaint Unit for support and advice. A free call hotline has been
established

for

parents

on

1800

677

435.

The

unit

may

also

DECD.ParentComplaint@sa.gov.au.

Endorsed by preschool educators and
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be

contacted

by

email

at

